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As a ma jor phys i cal pa ram e ter for the to bacco in dus try, the ven ti la tion rate of cig a -
rette should be mea sured re li ably. The o ret i cal and nu mer i cal in ves ti ga tion on ef -
fects of am bi ent con di tions (e. g., cu mu la tive flux of ozone and ad di tional pres sure
drop) on the ven ti la tion rate was car ried out. It was found that the stan dards ex hib -
ited a non-lin ear air flow com po nent, which ex plains why ad di tional pres sure drop
has an ef fect on the cal i brated value, and had low sen si tiv ity to cu mu la tive flux of
ozone.
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In tro duc tion

Cig a rette ven ti la tion rate is a ma jor phys i cal pa ram e ter for the to bacco in dus try and
should be mea sured re li ably with spe cific equip ment. Stan dards com posed of sev eral glass cap -
il lary tubes as so ci ated in par al lel are used to cal i brate equip ment in dif fer ent com pa nies. Each
ven ti la tion rate stan dard must have a known and sta ble value, which is usu ally cal i brated by
draw ing con stant to tal vol u met ric flux 17.5 ml/s through it, and the re sult ing lat eral flux is then
mea sured to get its ra tio to 17.5 ml/s. Some stud ies [1-3] re vealed that the toxic sub stance in
main stream smoke re leased by cig a rette can be sig nif i cantly re duced by ad just ing the ven ti la -
tion rate of cig a rette. How ever, ven ti la tion rate val ues are in flu enced by the am bi ent con di tions
dur ing cal i bra tion, i. e. by cu mu la tive flux of ozone (CFO) and ad di tional pres sure drop, at mo -
spheric pres sure, P, tem per a ture, T, and rel a tive hu mid ity, RH, of air. While the re la tions be -
tween ven ti la tion rate and the lat ter three pa ram e ters have been well stud ied [4], how CFO  and
ad di tional pres sure drop af fect ven ti la tion rate will be in ves ti gated here.

Com pu ta tional model

The stan dard bar com prised of ten glass cap il lary tubes with one lat eral cap il lary tube
is shown in fig. 1, and the op ti cal gag ing prod ucts are ap plied to mea sure its phys i cal di men sion
to es tab lish the 3-D model of the stan dard bar.

As shown in fig. 2, the ten par al lel lines rep re sent ten glass cap il lary tubes with same
di men sions, and the ver ti cal line rep re sent one lat eral cap il lary tube. When to tal air flow flux,
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Qc, through these tubes, pres sure drop, Dp, will
be in duced by vis cous and in er tial re sis tance,
and the re la tion be tween the flux through ev ery
cap il lary tubes, Qi, and to tal air flow flux, Qc,
can be ex pressed:
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Then, C code is pro grammed and val i dated
to get the gas flow through the ven ti la tion rate
stan dard bar. In the sim u la tions, the fluid was
as sumed to be im press ible gas and steady. The
pres ent sim u la tions adopted the fol low ing con -
di tions: hu mid ity 60%, pres sure 101325 Pa, and 
tem per a ture 295.15 K. Some ex per i ments
showed that two am bi ent pa ram e ters, tem per a -
ture and pres sure, se ri ously af fected the air flow

char ac ter is tics. Ras mus sen de vel oped a cal cu la tion pro ce dure for these two pa ram e ters [5]: 

h( , ) . . .T H T H= × + × - ×- - -4103 10 4587 10 4944 106 8 10 (1)

r( , ) . . .P T T P .= × - × + × - ×- - -2032 10 7137 10 2281 10 3 728 101 4 5 -8 TP (2)

Nu mer i cal sim u la tion and re sults anal y sis

Ex per i ments have been car ried out un der the stan dard con di tion (hu mid ity 60%, pres -
sure 101325 Pa, and tem per a ture 295.15 K) and get the ven ti la tion rate 26.47% for the ven ti la -
tion rate with spec i fied di men sions, while the nu mer i cal sim u la tion re sults un der the same en vi -
ron ment con di tions is 28.34%, which means that the the ory and code are val i dated and can be

used for sub se quent nu mer i cal sim u la tion.
Fig ure 3 shows the re la tion be tween CFO

and ab so lute de vi a tion of ven ti la tion rate, the
data marked with, �, shows that re sult un der
stan dard CFO is 17.5 ml/s. How ever, when
CFO has been used for some time, its crit i cal
flux maybe changes and vary from 17.0-18.0
ml/s, at the same time, it can be found ven ti la -
tion rate de creases with the growth of CFO
flinearly, but the value of ab so lute de vi a tion of
ven ti la tion rate is al most within 0.3%, which
means that al though CFO has been used for
long time, it can be used to cal i brate ven ti la tion
rate stan dards if its crit i cal flux's de vi a tion is
less than 0.5 ml/s.
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Figure 1. (a) physical model and (b) transparent
model of ventilation rate standard comprised of
ten glass capillary tubes with one lateral capillary
tube

Figure 2.  Schematic model of ventilation
rate standard

Figure 3. The relation between CFO and
absolute deviation of ventilation rate, here (�)
represents standard CFO 17.5 ml/s, while (�)
represents non-standard CFO



As shown in fig. 4, the data marked with, �,
shows that re sult un der stan dard lat eral tube
with di am e ter 0.48 mm and length 1.1 mm,
which cor re sponds the pres sure drop 677.974
Pa un der the stan dard am bi ent con di tions.
How ever, when the lat eral tube's di men sions'
changes, its pres sure drop will also change and
cause the de vi a tion of ven ti la tion rate from that
of stan dard con di tions. When ad di tional pres -
sure drop is in the range from –3 to 3 Pa, it can
be found that ven ti la tion rate de creases with the 
growth of ad di tional pres sure drop lin early, and the value of ab so lute de vi a tion of ven ti la tion
rate is al most within 0.3%, which means ven ti la tion rate is sen si tive to ad di tional pres sure drop,
and the di men sions of lat eral tube are very im por tant pa ram e ters and should be pro tected care -
fully dur ing ex per i ments.

Con clu sion

The ven ti la tion rate of the spec i fied ven ti la tion rate stan dards is in flu enced by the am -
bi ent con di tions in clud ing CFO and ad di tional pres sure drop. The code based on C lan guage
was used to get the value of flux in ev ery cap il lary tubes. The pres ent nu mer i cal re sults re veal
that the sim u la tion method is ef fec tive and ac cu rate in cal cu lat ing the ven ti la tion rate. More -
over, it's found that ven ti la tion rate de creases with the growth of CFO lin early, how ever, al -
though CFO has been used for long time, it can be used to cal i brate ven ti la tion rate stan dards if
its crit i cal flux's de vi a tion is less than 0.5 ml/s. In ad di tion, the ven ti la tion rate is sen si tive to ad -
di tional pres sure drop, and the di men sions of lat eral tube are very im por tant pa ram e ters and
should be pro tected care fully dur ing ex per i ments.
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Figure 4. The relation between additional
pressure drop and absolute deviation of
ventilation rate


